
DENOUNCE MOISE METHODS

Count; Democrats Adopt Rosolntions on ths
Dilegatu QneitloD.

WANT OPEff PRIMARIES TO CHOOSE

.Action ol Hip lilc.ilc- - limp to Hie
(intrriior Mir I i Mure of n Ittiin-in- m

'I'lmn tin- - I'lirly l.ciulcr
Can M moth it.

The County Democracy bnn thrown down
lt bankers good anil hard In tliolr echomc
to take packed dolcgatlon to the stitt"
democratic nominating convention. Its

Fanning, Harry C. Mlllur uiid W. II. Uun- -

ftolllB.
At tho regular meeting of the club last

night at the cltili rooms thlrty-sl- x members
were present. While the club has something
like. 400 names on Its lists- of members, a
meeting with thlrty-sl- x bin for some time
hecn exceptionally large. Colonel Molso wan

out of the city last night, and as Charley
Tanning. Harry .Miller and V. H. (lunsolus
did not apenr, the members present evi-

dently thought It a favorable opportunity
to knock a few cogs off the machinery. It
was done hy adopting unanimously and
without a semblance of dissent tho follow-
ing resolution presented by (Icorgo K. Hcr-tran- d:

Whrrenn. The (I)oilclnn county ilcmoerntli'
central committee linn heretofore tit u ;

jncetlng pursuant to a call "to nelect dele,
gates to a vongrcHHlomil convention and I

nurli other biiHlne.MK as may nronertly come
before the commit Ice," selected delegtiten
to tho demociailc state cotiventlnn to lie
held at Lincoln, Neb., n the lllli day of
July, lf0, and to the congressional conven-
tion, and

WhereaH, Kald action Is looked tnmn by
tho public hh the action of tho Douglns
County Democracy, and

Whereas, H.iltl uetlon of said committee is
vontrni.' to demni ratlc precedent! Htid tra-
ditions and Inimical to and prohibited by
the following clause of the constitution of
the Douglas t'ounty Democracy, that "Dele-
gates to conventions idiould be selected hy
direct vote of the members of the party ami
not by committees or cuueus," thcreforo
be It

Resolved, by the Douglas County
That the said action of the said

committee be and the same Is hereby con-
demned; that V.e demand that wild commit-
tee takn such action as may be neces.xary
to call and hold legal primaries as contem-
plated by law and required by the rules, of
Bald committee and proceed In accordance
with the principles and practices of the
democratic party and the constitution of
Iho Douglas County Democracy.

I'lnttt niiKlneern the Dent.
This strategic political movement Is at-

tributed to tho Ingenuity of Umls J. Plattl.
one member of tho club who has hcrotoforo
fell counter to tho wishes and designs of
Alolse, Fanning & Co., especially at the last
Ktnto convention, when ho had tho audacity
to got himself elected district delegate to
tho national convention, a position which

lolse had marked as peculiarly his own.
Tho meeting also endorsed Dr. Leo Van

Camp for tho position of county physician
In vlow of tho understanding that I)r
Wearne, tho present incumbent, has lost
Ms political pull and Is likely to bo re-
moved.

J. K. Ueagan of tho commlttco on trans-
portation to tho Kansas City national con-

vention submitted a report showing that
(ill who accompany tho club's excursion
need liavo no trouble In securing admission
to tho convention, as all they will havo to
do will be to put up tho price of the rail-
road faro and Invest In a silk hat and club
badge, tho twin adornments being procurable
for $3. Tin excursion will leave tho union
dopot at 8 p. nt. July 3, and the Council
liluffs transfer at 8: in. Tickets are good to
roturn on any regular train up to July 9.

Tho round trip and sleeping car accommo-
dations for four days will cost $8.

Harry Jllller nnd W. II. Ounsnlus put In
nn appearance, at the club rooms after the
meeting had adjourned and the crowd had
dispersed. Tho former said it will take
tho slgnaturcfl of fifteen members of the
county committee to call a meeting of that
body and a voto of two-thir- of the mem-
bers of tho commlttco to undo the action of
tho last meeting In appointing a delegation
Recording to tho liking of Molse and his
preferred gubernatorial candidate. Mr. Miller
jdainly showed his chagrin at the action of
tho committee.

IIimv Miller Vlevrn It.
"As far as I am concerned," said he, "If

Ihero aro found fifteen mombers of the com-

mittee who wnnt to call primaries and a
convention nnd two-thir- of the committee
Ho order It won't mako any material differ-
ence to mc. I am speaking only for myself,
however, hh I havo not seen Fanning nnd
Molso Is out of town. Hut what do you
think of this man I'lnttt?"

"Thero were only thlrty-sl- x members of

the County Democracy present nt that moot-
ing, while there aro 400 names on tho list of
sncmbershlp nnd thero wero forty-on- e com-

mitteemen represented at the meeting of the
committee out of a totnl of slxty-on- Thero
does not appear to lie much consistency In
tho action of theso thlrty-slx.- "

Ovor at JacksonUn headquarters It was
Plated last night that If Molse should con-
clude, to stand pat ipon his delegation ap-

pointed at tho meeting last Saturday, not
enough members of tho delegation will go

,. to Lincoln In mako a respectahlo showing.
Jacksonlans frankly declared that this ac-
tion of the County Democracy left tho Molso
itato delegation a dead bird.

Meantime J. J. O'Connor, a member of the
ptato committee, who was appointed to stay
nt home by tho men who named the state
delegation, liua been for three iliiyit illll-pcnt- ly

circulating n call for another meeting
nt tho committee, the purpose of which Is
lo call primaries and a county convention
for selection of a Htnle delegation. It Is
ptntcd that enough members of tho county
committee havo signet) It to Insure such n
aneetlng. Those who favor primaries con-

tend that It will not require a luo-thlrd- a

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
nnd Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
. scuinicni or sci- -

mug indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid- -

V nevs: if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain in
the back U also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der arc out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledca so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,
the great kidney remedy fulfills every

wish In cuting rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and tho extra-ordinar- y

effect of Swamp. Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 60c. and $1. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery

more about It. both sent KllrlSf!
absolutely free by mall, Sayy

aaress ur. Mimer ct rtorae of Svrtmr-Roo- t.

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offo In this paper.

vote of the county rommtucc to undo Its
former work, as the latter was clearly un-
law fill and wild, it in naid that the UCon-
nor call contemplates hnl ilng a county com-

mit ten meeting on Saturday. Juno 2.

'I heir Denial Weill..
Through the Lincoln correspondent of the

b.ial organ of the executive troth (lovernor
I'oynter and Private Secretary Jewell deny
that they are turtle to the Molfo compllct-tlon- a

among democrats and populists In
Dougln county, or have had any voice in ad-
vising anyone as to what course hhould be
pursued. In view of that denial people
down around the liquor store of Molse aro
wondering what purpose can actuate the gov-

ernor's private secretary In r.pendlng two
hour or more In Its snug hack roini with
the colonel every time he comcsto Omaha.
It Is to be presumed that Molse has other
things there that can bo tapped and

bcMoe.' politics, but those who havo
observed the visits of Private Secretary Jew-
ell have given him the benefit of the doubt
In nscrlblng tho frequency and duration of
his visits to the necepflltlcs anil emergencies
of polities, especially In vlow of the nckno fl-
edged activity of Colonel Molse as assistant
governor for Douglas county.

REV. SAVIDGE RETURNS HOME

.iii Mix MUiimtf rlnmtltiK Willi 31c- -
I II til I'll' Will llntc no I'.ircct on

I'rupoM'd Cliin-cli- .

Itev. Charles W. Savldgo. pastor of the
People's church, arrived home yesterday
from Spokane, Wash., where ho has been
In conferenro with Itev. W. II. Melnturff
relative to the proposed building of u new
church edltlco in this city. Itev. Savldgo
talks freely about the misunderstanding
that arose between him and Hcv. Melnturff,
and declares that ho has no 111 will against
the Spokane minister, although ho does not
feel that he has been properly treated. It
had been agreed that Itev. Savldgo and
Rev. Melnturff. both engaged In a similar
lino of work. Hhould unite In building up
a church In Omaha, the
groundwork of which Hcv. Savldge had be-

gun some months njo.
While Hcv. Mclnturlf was In Omaha last

winter, ho was tho guest of Hcv. Savldge
and was widely Introduced by him. Their

plan met with popular favor
and contributions came in rapidly. Option
was secured on a prominent piece of real
estate and the plans wero materializing In
a gratifying manner when a woman whose
name lfas not been made public complained
to Mr. Savldgo that Mr. Melnturff had bor-

rowed $700 from her and that he had not
made proper representation to her ns to the
note which he gave In return for the money.
Her. Savldge took the matter up nnd that
led to the rupture.

Hev. Savldgo briefly states his position
to be that of one who discountenances any-
thing that smacks of misrepresentation and
he feels. It incumbent upon himself to
bring about adjustment If possible. Ills
conference with Hcv. Melnturff. however,
was unsatisfactory and tho tangle Is now
uo nearer a peaceful solution than It was
beforo tho attempt was made. Hov. Savldge
now has no clearly defined plan of action
with reference to the disputed financial
transaction, but It Is understood that It will
In nowise Interfere with the consummation
of the plans for building a new people's
church In Omaha nlong the plan originally
adopted by Hev. Savldge. Hev. Melnturff
will, of course, have no pnrt In It. Tho
money ho borrowed from the woman, who
Is dissatisfied with the security, was to
havo been used for the church work. Hev.
Melnturff preached here last winter In Hev.
Bavldgo's church nnd made quite an Impres-

sion as a worker nnd nn orator. An unfor-
tunate feature of Hev. Savldge's trip to
Spokano was the fact that Hev. Melnturff
made'a personal attack upon him from the
pulpit, charging among other things that
Hev. Savldgo Is on terms of close communion
with gamblers and other wicked characters.
This accusation came through the fact that
Hev. Savldge makes It a point to look after
the welfnro of worldly men and It Is his be-

lief that a minister cannot be contaminated
by association. While in Spokane Hov.
Savldge visited a, former well known Omaha
gambler nnd Hev. Melnturff took occasion to
uso tho fact in his nttack.

STOUT APPOINTED RECEIVER

OiuiiIih Clin F.nwlur "' Motor Conl-liuu- y

in lliiniln of tliu II kI 1 1 IT

of tlm Court.

Judge Dickinson has appointed Edward
Stout, tils court bailiff, reculver for tho
Omaha Gas Knglno and Motor company.
This action was tho result of a potltlon
Hied several days ago by creditors of tho
concern. It is a I logo! that Its affairs aro
In a complicated shape. For ton days tho
sheriff has been In chargo of tha establish-
ment, pending Judgo Dickinson's decision
as to tho receivership. The llabllltlcw aro
comparatively small, but creditors are nono
the less persistent on that account.

itoward K. Clover, who ways he Is nn
of the navy, Is one of the ruling

spirits of tlm Omaha Ook Kugino and Motor
company. Ho has been a resident ci uraina
for about twelvo years and has made him
self well known in vnrlmm ways. In Judgo
Dickinson's court today thero will bo a
hearing on injunction proceedings brought
by Dr. K. K. Coulter, ono of tho Interested
partl, to restrain Clover from disposing
of stock which ho holds In the company.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

10. u. Niihh of St. Louis Is In tho city.
Uenrgn II. McNutt of Kansas City Is In

Omaha.
W A. Cooper of St. Louis Is at the

Murray.
L. A. Walter of Coldwatcr, Mich., is at

the Merchants.
L. C. Evans of Sprlngtleld, O.. Is stop-

ping nt the Millard.
Miss Cnrrlngton and maid of New York

are at the Murray.
George U. Converho of Lincoln Is stay-

ing nt tho Murray.
A. F McAnthiuiy and J. H. Long of

Chicago are In the city.
11. C. Worthani of Pawnee City was nt

the Her Grand Thursday.
J. II. Woolley, an attorney of Grand

Island, is nt tho Merchants.
11. i: Martin, a lumber merchant of

Minneapolis, Is nt tho Millard.
Virgil 11. Tit us. representing n New York

dry goods house, Is tit the Murray.
Miss Hurtling, Fcerotitry of the Hoard of

Trade, has returned from a trip to Chi-
cago.

11. M. Klchelherger, an extensive fruit
grower of Los Angeles, Is registered nt the
Mlllartl.

T. W. C'hristner nnd Miss Margaret
ChrlHtner of Crete wero Thursday guests
nt tho Itarlter.

P.. W. Crawford. A. C Knll, D. E. Mel-lo-

L. A. Thorxaw. T. I1'. Flaherty ami G.
S." Sargent of the Fort Dodge tin.) Com-
mercial club, nro registered .u the Millard.

Secretary John K. I'tt of thr- - Commercial
(dul) left last night, accompaule.l by Mrs.
t'tt. fur an outing at Lake Madison. Man-k.ii- n.

Minn. They expect to return Hun-'.- a.

or Monday.
Mr. and Mis. T. II. Miller. Jr.. of Crete,

Mr uinl Mrs. T. J. Parlts of Fnllerton, S
It. Elson of Grand Island. John nnj-li- of
F'lnmmt and B E. Fields f Fremont
were state guests at the Murray Thursday

N'ebrasknns at the Merchants' Thursday:
O II Tracy nail Charles A. Wlebo of
Grand IMnnd. H. H. l.itta of Tekamah.
John Sievers of Ames. William V. lllaek-lnor- e

of Friend, J. H. Manning of W iue.
Herman Htenzel of St. Edwnrd. C. N. Jones
of Norfolk W. J. Winston of Columbus,
W. V. Hilly of Adams. H. T. Potter ot
Hed t'lmul. . '. Simmons of Chadron nnd
C 11. Allyn of Callaway.

F M Kulhhun or MeCook was at re.
publican ktate headiiuurters yesterday. Ho
brliiKH Intelligence of confident activity
among republicans of his county, which a
veur ago surprised everybody by giving
HoU'oml) .i malxtlty of nineteen for su-
premo nidge. Mr Itathbun given

that Itetl Willow county will this
year wipe out the stain pustalnctl last year
and roll up a good margin for the repuh-Hu- m

ticket. tate, legislative, coneres-ulun-
and national.
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CHARGE OF FALSEHOOD MADE

Method st Confsrinct it Chicago Continues

to B Quito Fetrid.

COLOR QUESTION INTRUDES ITSELF

Conference Miotvn (lint It Dock .ot
JJIicrlniltinlc Uy AIIiimIiik I'reed-inci- i'

Altl .Xnelcl)' lo Hi"
tnlu Tiki Secretaries,

CHICAGO. May 21. This was a day of
elections, attended by extremely lively e,

In the Methodist general conference.
Agouti; cf the eastern nnd western book con-

cerns were moved, tho action resulting In
tho retirement of Dr. Lew In Curtis of Chi-

cago, over whose management of tho office
tonMdcrablo controversy has taken place.
Samuol H. Pyo and A. C. Jennings wero the
succefsful candidates for tho Chicago and
Cincinnati offices nnd Homer Katun nnd
(leorge P. Mains wero to the New
,Vcrk office

Following the general plan of unification
and consolidation, which has j 'availed
throughout the scmiona, the conference to-

day abolished tho office or secretary of the
Kpworth lenguo nnd refused to allow an-

other secretary for the Sunday School union.
It did, however, reconsider Its action of a
week ago In abolishing additional occrctarlcH
of tho various church benovolences, so far
is the Frecdnien's Aid and Southern Educa
tional wclety was concerned.

The debato resulting In this action was
quite bitter at times, the race question being
brought out prominently and once in tho
discussion ono angry delegato accused an- -

othor of uttering a falsehood. Tho conven
tion nt this became Involved in apparently
hopelcbs parliamentary tangles and Pmldlng
Illehop I Unde, In tho afternoon nesslon,

tho delegates not to turn tho con
ference into a debating society.

Tho general conference voted to adjourn
sine dlo at 12 30 p. m. Tuesday next.

"It Is unfair for us to draw tho color line.
There aro mon who are afraid we aro golug
to elect a colored becretary to tho society,"
said President W. II. Crawford of Alle-
gheny college.

Vamliiir Mini 5n It I Knlne.
Uiy Delegato Welch of Wyoming, flushed

with anger, at once arose. "Mr. Proildcnt,
I submit It is unfair for any man on that
platform to make such a statement. I say
It Is falso!" ho ehoutod.

"Well, I withdraw that statement, eo far
m It affectii those who don't feel that way,"
said President Crawford, amid laughter,

A motion with tho object of postponing the
whole matter fo;-- four years was tabled nnd
after further extended debato the amend-
ment offered by Delegate Welch of Wyoming,
excepting the Frecdman'n Aid society from
tho previous action of tho conference, thun
allowing that society two secretaries, was
adopted.

A lively debato was caused by the Intro-
duction of tho report of the committee on
tho Epworth league. Tho commltteo had
been unablo to ngreo as to the recommenda-
tion to bo mado In the matter of recommend-
ing a consolidation of tho office of secretary
of the league with that of editor of the Ep-

worth Herald. Finally, amid protests and
charges of snap legislation, ftha minority re-
port, recommending that tho office of secre-
tary, at present filled by Wilbur F. Thlrklold,
D, I)., bo abolished, was adopted.

The conference also refusal to nllow an
additional secretary to the Sunday School
union, debato on this matter taking up the
time to tho hour of adjournment.

Congressman J. P. Dolllver of Iowa de
livered nn address on fc"The Nation cf
America" tonight In the auditorium before
an audience that nearly filled the theater.
At the close of the address Congressman
Dolllver's father, venerable Methodist min-
ister of the old school, talked to the people
for a fow minutes tefcre they wee dismissed
with a benediction.

ASSEMBLY NEARING AN END

Prrnbyterlnnn Will Adjourn Salnrdn'
WurmwnlU Cnnr l)lnnilnnl

A 111 for CollrRea.

ST. LOUIS, May 24. Today's s?sslon of
tho Presbyterian general assembly was de-

voted largely to reports of committees.
There remain hut a few unimportant com-

mittees to bo heard from and the promho
of adjournment Saturday afternoon was con-

fidently made by Stated Clerk Robert.
Thu attendanco Is lessening.

Immediately fallowing tho opening ot the
assembly this afterncon Dr. D. W. Fisher
of Indiana asked for a reconsideration of
the votn which fixed no definite time for
further consideration of the Peoria over-
ture, to take from the moderator tho power
of appointing committee nd moved that
Dr. Corncllson bo allowed to speak ten min-

utes and Elder James Auric, thn nuthor of
tho minority report, be granted tho Bame
length of time and then take a vote. Tho
motion was passed and the matter will bo
reintroduced tomorrow morning. Eldrr
Aurio thinks tho committers should name
tliolr own successors.

During tho transaction of routino busi-
ness the committee on bills and overtures
submitted a favorable report on the over-
ture from tho presbytery of South Florida,
which recognized with gratitude the action
of congress In unseating nrlghnm II. Rob-

erts, the representative-elec- t from Utah,
and offered a resolution memorializing con-

gress to prohibit polygamy In the United
Stales and the territories

Tho first regular order of business was
tho consideration of the report of tho com-

mittee on systematic beneficence. Tho re-

port preisenteil a plan that might harmonize
tho views and methods now prevailing In
tho church on tho question of systematic
benevolence and at the same time not recom-
mend 'any action that shall Interfere) with
tho reicognlicrl prerogatives of proibyterlca
and churches, or havo tho appenranco of
nceillins Inflexibility or attempted dicta-
tion.

Tho committeo recommended that pjstora
bo urged to present more frequently to
their congregations tho duty and privilege
of giving not from Impulso nor be:auiso of
special solicitation, but Intelligently, fiom
principle and upon spiritual grounds; that
all offerings should be In definite and lib-

eral proportion to personal incorao or re-

sources, at least one-tent- h, In many cass
nioro; that If consistent with tho mo'hod
adopted for church collections, Sibbitli
offerings bo made nt stated and sultab'o
times In behnlf of each of tho boards; that
i.nnio cffrt-tlv- o means be employed for col-

lecting the offerings hy envelope, card or
otherwise: that tho session of each church
endiuvor to determine at the beginning of
the yrtir the amount their own church can
Juitly bo expected to provldo for each
cause,

Tho Presbyterian Hoard of Aid for Col-
leges presented a report asking for addi-
tional endowment.

Dr. Day, secretary, said the) board' could
bave them If the church would glvn them
the money. The Presbyterian church, l'o
said, had about as many colleges as thn
Methodist church, two or three moro than
the Congregational church and six more
than tho Daptlst church.

At Ihls Juncture the Judicial committee,
through Chairman McKlbben. ohtalnol tho
floor and read a petition from Hev W. C.
HackiiK asking for a rchenrlng of his case.
Ths ease was referred back to the Kansas
synod.

' A report was then mado on tho case of
Herman Warrawalk, a well known mles'on-nr- y

among tho Jews In New York City.
Tho committeo recommended that, owing to

tha difficulties attending the caso and tho
great amount of work Involved, should It
bo continued, the case bo dismissed witbeut
further consideration or Judicial trlnl

Herman Warzawalk, tho converted Jew,
was a member of the lain Dr. John Halts
church, but for some alleged misconduct
ho was put out of tho church and his m

connection severed. Since then ho
has been reinstated by the church author-
ity and an appeal was taken lo the genu al
assembly from tho New York presbytery
action against him,

ituv. s.Mi:vl:f,i:7"Yf:n moimmj toii
Itoelieslrr Dltlnp ( lumen l,y t liltedl'reli lerlnn Cliiireli AtNcinlily.

CHICAOO, May 24 Interest In tho second
day's session of the forty-secon- d general
assembly of the United Prebytcrlan church
was centered almost wholly In the choice of
moderator. Hcv, J. P. Sankey of Hochester
was tho leading candidate, hut the dele-
gates from Pittsburg put In a strong bid for
tho election of Hov. J. D. Sands of that
city. The name of Hcv. D. S. Llttel was
also presented to the assembly. Dr. Sankoy
was vlctorlouH on the first ballot, receiving
K'6 votes to SS for Dr. Sands.

Dr. Henderson, field secretary of tho
American society, addressed the society in
tho morning on the work accomplished by
that organization. In tho afternoon Mod-
erator Sankey gave out his list of standing
committees nnd tho remainder of tho after-
noon was taken up with tho reading of
papers and referring them to the commit-
tees. The assembly will get down to hard
work on tho presentation of reports from
tho committees,

In tho evening nn open conference was
hold.and a discussion of educational work In
Its relation to the church. Hev. John

D. D.. of Allegheny presided nnd
nmong the speakers were: Hev. W. A.
Spalding of Spokane, Wah.; President S. H.
Lyons of Monmouth college; Hev. J. D.
Sands of Pittsburg and Hov. L. H. llanna,
Jr., of Stcubcnvillo, O.

BAPTISTS DEBATE ISLANDS

Home MlNKlnimry Deportment DIs-ft- ir

the AVnrk In Culm null
I'nrto Itleo.

DETHOIT, May 24. Cuba and Porto Hlco
wero tho subjects treated of this evening
at the closing session of tho home mission
department of tho Haptlst Missionary so-

ciety,
Hev. Dr. H. It. Mosely, a missionary from

Santiago do Cuba, spoke of Cuba. Ho out-
lined what ho called the chaotic and restless
condition of the Cubans nt "present. Most
of them he said wero anxious that United
States rctlro Its forces from tho Island.
He added: "Our government should keep
faith with them and when the proper time
conies It must keep faith with them, nnd
we would bo rejoiced If the government
would Immediately and unequivocally

that It will turn Cuba over to Its own
people."

Hev. P. II. McCormlck, missionary at San
Juan, charged that tho Roman Catholic
missionaries Imported from the United
States had not brought hope nnd progress,
but rather tho old conservatism and retro-
gression.

Tho following officers of the home mission
society wero elected: President, E. M.
Thresher, Dayton, O.; vice presidents, An-
drew McLelsh, Chicago, and General J. J.
Estey, Ilrattleboro, Vt.; treasurer, Frank H.
Hathaway, New York; auditors, Edgar L.
Armston, New York, and L. F. Hequn, New-York- ;

corresponding secrctnry, Thomas J.
Morgan, L. L. D., New York; recording sec-
retary, A. S. Hobart, D. D., New York.

I,nut liny of I. ut her I.eiiKur,
CINCINNATI. May 24. On the closing

day of the fourth national convention of the
Luther leaguo the exercises on tho program,
to havo beon conducted by C. Olsen of Chi-
cago, wero abandoned and the league met
early for the regular Ascension day services
of tho Lutheran church, conducted by Hev.
C. F. Steck of Sprlugflold, O.. and C. P.
Bofwrt of Lima, O. Afterward Dr. S. 8.
Waltr. of Louisville, fraternal delegate from
tho General Lutheran synod, prestntid the
greetings of the oldest Lutheran body In
America, to which President E. F. Ellert of
New York responded for the Luther leaguo
of America.

A symposium on league topics and courses
of reading was given by I. S. Hunyon of
New York, Hev. Chnrles L. Fry, tho literary
secretary, and others. Addressis were de-
livered on church oxpansion abroad by Hov.
L. B. Wolfo of Ounfur, India, and on church
expansion at homo by Hev. J. C. Kunzman
of Pittsburg.

The following offcers wero elected: Pres-
ident, W. C. Stoevcr, Philadelphia; treas-
urer, Adolph O. Close, Cleveland; assistant
general secretary, C. O. Orauer, Buffalo;
statistical secretary, C. K. Ilunton, Co-

lumbus, O,; literary secretary, Charles L.
Fry, Lancaster, Pa.; assistant literary sec-
retary, Oeorgo II. Schnur, Chilllcothe, O.

After declining to mako tho general sec-
retaryship n salaried office, the executive
commlttco was authorized to fill that place.

Tho closing event was tho rally meeting
at Music hall, which has a seating capacity
of over fi.OOO. Standing room was In de-
mand. Tho program Included addresses by
Dr. F. A. Kaehlcr of Buffalo. Dr. August
Pohlman of Liberia, Africa, Dr. S. B. Bar-nl- tz

of Des Moines, Sllert,
President Stover and others.

Ciiinlierliinil AsNeinlily Ailjoiirnn,
CHATTANOOOA. Tenn., Mny 21. The

Cumberland Presbyterian general assembly
will adjourn tonight, after continuous ses-
sion of eight days. Questions of education
and missions have received the greatest
attention nnd advanced steps havo been
taken especially In tho movnmcnt. now well
under way to secure an endowment of

for the church colleges. The climax
of tho missionary spirit was tho determina-
tion to liberally support work In tho homo
field already under way and to begin

work along the Paclflo coast next
year.

Tho nppeal of Hev. M. E. Mooro from tho
decision of the Iowa Presbytery refusing to
reinstate him 'as a minister was referred
back to tho Iowa PreBbytcry, the appeal

I being sustained.
; 'A recommendation of tho Judiciary com-- !

mltteo on tho case of Hov. J. H. Mllholland
of IlllnolB that he bo reinstated beforo tho
assembly was laid on tho table.

Mcthnitlat l'rotextniit Conference.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., May 21. Tho

principal feature of today's bosslon of tho
' quadrennial conference of the Methodist
Protestant general conference was tho adop
Hon by a two-third- s voto of an amendment
to tho church discipline requiring all can
didates for tho ministry to forswear tho use
of tobacco In any form. The revision of
the dlsclpllno was agreed to as far as re
ported.

Old l.ndy lliitlly Hurt.
Mrs Dorothy Zeller was hurrying ncror

tho street ear tracks near Thirteenth ntn
Vinton Thursday evening faststreets as a... .I I urniil.l V.

lli'l IIKHI mill mill III llltllir, Winn, itiii y ui'i. . .. . . ....1 l t. .,r...l.U. I 'mil' wueii put was siiticrt. 11 it ni muoimii nuum
j Omaha ear. Her right ankle was badly
I tiuiui tu uun ii uuuti'tri .' i'tiiri- unc ru"'

tallied about tho head nnd fare. She wat
placed on the ear and brought to thi
emergency hospital nt tho pollco station
whro ho was attended by City Physlclai
Italph nnd Polho Surgeon Ames before be
Ing tnken to St. Joseph's hospital. Mrs, . ... .i innn cj ...1. 'I'.....t
Is the mother of John Keller, state grain

AimtUrr Jnmrn Wkkm,
I i innc 1 l I rr cr u rwil r. rH mill rnadl I im nn

South Twenty-fift- h btreet, asks that It bo
made plain that he Is not In anyway re-- I
fponslble fur tho use nf Ills name by tho
two colored men who wero nrrested re
cently nt (lalesburg, III. Mr. Dlggs says
ho knows (Jrcen, ono nf the men who win
arrested, nnd thinks perhaps the two may
have Ui-e- his nnmo to render their Incog-
nito more secure. Dlsgs is prepared to
prove that he hns not been out of the city
for the Uat bU monthu.

Jaiilte:" 1

2t' ushers in a (R

3 O O U new day for JM fthose whn
try the delights

One is never satisfied with

...I i ....iiitv..,.. , . t

COS anything else,
CJrXr lYvJOL.

KIRK MAKES
l- T- ..

SOUTH DAKOTA SENTIMENT

Deleunlen from Hie Itcpuhllcmi Ciin-vciitli- ni

.Hny the Stale In I tiiiilnu
lltiek lo Solid MniirliiUN.

Mnjor Seth Ilullock. business partner of
Sol Star, tho perpetual mayor of Dead-woo-

James V. Eowlor, who has prac-
ticed law In the Hlack Hills since tho days
when Harney's peak was a kopje, aud
Messrs. Shnw and Hlngrose, who have been
In business at Dcadwood since . the time
It was openctl, all of them well developed
republicans, were In Omaha last night on
their way homo from the South Dakota re-
publican convention, which adjourned at
Sioux falls yesterday morning. All were
In excellent spirits over the result of the
gathering, which they say was more like an

Methodist love feast than a
political convention. South Dakota repub-
licans are In tho saddle again this year and
aro out to win.

"We havo nominated the best ticket the
party .has put up In years," said Major Ilul-

lock last night, "nnd wo will elect It as smo
as tho day for election arrives. The party
In South Dakota wns never In bettor shape
for a fight than It Is right now, and every
time Frank Pettlgrow makes u speech In
the senate attacking tho president nnd the
nrmy ho makes votes for the republican
ticket."

"Eben V. Martin will add a lot of
strength to the ticket," said Mr. Kowler In
commenting on tho convention's work. Mr.
Kowler was a member of the platform com-

mittee at Sioux Falls. "We endorsed the
St. Loul3 platform and the course of tho ad-

ministration, anil did It In tho most frank
and hearty manner. South Dakota Is com-

ing back Into line this year. Wc have had
enough of populism nnd Hryanlsm up there
and will show It by our votes."

Messrs. Rlngroso and Shaw expressed
themselves ns highly pleased with tho work
of the convention, especially tho nomination
of Eben W. Martin, the Hlack Hills candi-

date for congressman nt large.

BOERS INVITED TO COME HERE

Telrnriiin Sent AhUIiii; Hie Trnnntitiil
DelenuleH lo l'ny (liiinliu II

Soelnl Cnll.

Tho meeting called last night at the Pax-to- n

hotel cafe for tho purposo of inviting
tho Hoer envoys to vlult Omaha whb fairly
well attended "by about the name persons
who wero Interested In the rcceut visit of

Miss Oonne to this city.
John HuhIi wns chosen chairman nnd Wl --

Ham looming hccrotarv. In taking the chair
Mr. Hush disclaimed any partisan or polit-

ical Intention tor the meeting and said tint'
If any such feeling developed he could nat
preside over the meeting. A committee
was appointed to select a committee to in-

vito tho Hoor envoyfl to visit tho city. The
commlttco on selection consisted of Mttsej
Shirley nntl Kalrhrothor, Dr. W. J.

Jerry Howard nnd W. S. Shoemukcr.

It selected John Hush, William Fleming.

Ernest Stuht, W. J. McCrnnn ot South

Omaha nntl Peter Merge. This committee
Immediately sent a telegram to Senator
Allen requesting him on behalf of tho com-

mlttco to invito the Hoer envo:s to vlsli

Omaha.
A committee was appointed to arraiiga

for a mass meeting on tho date of tho visit

of tho ropresentntlven of the Transvaal
government. This committee consists or

H. L. '.Metcalfe. E. J. Cornish and W. F.

(iurley. Neither Mr. Cornish nor Mr. (iur-le- y

was present nt tho mooting. Tho com-

mlttco on mahrf meeting was given plenary
powers In nil mallow reinung u. im wn
of tho Hoers ami the meeting adjourned.

"DeWltt's Little Early Hlsers ato tho

finest pill I ever used." D. J. Morre. Mill- -

brook, Ala. They quickly euro all liver and

bowel troubles.

KnlKbt" A lie ml Clnireli Service.
About tlfty members of the Mount Cal-

vary Knights Templar board d special
cats at Sixteenth and Farnam streets at
7:30 last evening, accompanied by about
thirty women, anil proceeded to ht. Ma- -

as' church to attend Ascension . ay
services conducted by, Hev. J. K. He Illy,

rector. After the service they all repaired
tu the armory In Masonic temple, wlieie
tho ollleers d about a month ao tor
the comnmffdery were Installed. ! nllow-In- g

the Installation were a collation, niUfcle
and other entertaining features.

Trench I'lny I'onI poneil,
Owdnc tn the Merlons Illness nf Mrs.

Arthur Mniiiilels, "La Vlslto Impreone,"
the French play, to have been given last
evening by the French ronvornatltin de-

partment of the Woman's club, was iiban- -

denied .uui h mixed program of miislt: and
recitations substituted for It.

"Stella." the tecond play, was will tl

and rellectetl much credit 1111011 the
work of the department and Its director,
Mrs. I'. E D- SHI-

Strike Still tin.
The Hullding Trillion council Is ctlll sup-

porting tho strike of the Woodworkers
union. The matter wns discussed nt the
regular meeting Thursday evening and It

wns decided to take such action from time
tn time ns will tend to effect a settlement
Tho council will ask the Hourd of Eduta
tton to favor contractors who will employ
Omaha union stone cutters Hi the

of the new Illsh school building

LOCAL BREvTriFs.

Elmer J. Davis, u safe mover, fractured
his ankle Thursday afternoon while mov-
ing some heavy weights nt Johnson Hrov
transfer otlicn on Farnam street, lie was
removed to St. Joseph s liotnltnl anil Is re-

ported to be recovering nicely.
The case wherein Jtsso C Hoot scokn to

havo his brother-in-law- , Freeman eillfnrd.
placed under bond to keen the pence, win
continued In Justbe Alstudt' com t yester-
day until Juno -- I. Hnih men are fanners
ltvlns mile southwest or the city.

William W. Poole 11 laborer residing nt I

1923 North Eleventh street, Thursday after-
noon fell oiWtlie sidewalk ttt Fifteenth anil J

Farnam streets dlsloiattng 'he right
Kliouitier roiice nurKcon ,wii' nurniicu I

iilm and he was taken homo by friends.

of using it.
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